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tha bands of tha Alhon Block company will be produced for the first time on
will reol?e a worthy preaentatlon. any state.

. . An AU Fun RUI.nr rIfrantlful Girls at ,p,wl!,KJ Tha Da Haven Sextet will be seen There Is at the 'Grand an all-fa- n bill
this week, a program whlcR ectntlllatea

Coyrl
I.Icnbat the Orpheum next wek. In a charm

with brlghtneaa and ' merriment. Tintng lit t If operetta called "The Under- -
top of lha bill ahewe lemeat I'antaerstudy," It Is a unique Idea .worked out
A Co, In acrubatlo novaliiea.In aclver way and has a bevy of

LEADINQ EAST SIDE DEPARTMENT , STORE

East Morrison, Corner Union Avenue
EAST SIDE AGENTS BUTTERICK PATTERNS

KJ VJL X. IUi--ef isms jjaDseJ I lUerata
I tB.lta Kli4

beautiful girls.

Bansal for KlUbancaJ Japs. .

Conaldered tha beat troupa.it
tumblers and Jugglers to visit this

Olrl Who HorswhlpieH! Warflcld,
Mlas Frankla Bailey, who achieved

fame b.Jjortwhlpplu-Davl- d WarflalJ
a few years ago in retaliation for a
groat Insult, Is with Wilson Franklyn
A Co. at Pantages thla week. She playa
an Important role In "My Wife Won't

v (Hartal wwa to a u.iif feature of The Jourat
"till cue In In it turti rtewe hol

tuba of water, and tha Ilka, - The club-hou- aa

aeeumed all tha forms Of an old
faahloned country barn dance and tha Men's 75c Outlnrioountry, tha Kltabanaal company comastrull II (tcned la the. wxlflf Kill or c trie- -

' (illout tt b(ur Id o'clock luMk iuornliig.) to tha Grand next week. A. feature ofcoatumlng of tha swains and maios ao FlannclNIflhtrobcscorded well with tha aettlnsa. Tha or this act la tha gorgeous embroidery
used. "Mlaa M, Lillian Kdwarda and Hoy

'Hayes, both Of this city, were mar-rin- d

Ladles All-Wo- ol

Sweater Coats

. ...... t i

chestra was draaaed as eountry fiddlers
I 14. , , . 'V ' ' ' I.Wednesday morning In the study of th and the eountry idea of square danoes

waa Indulged in to tha delight of thoaa Last of Eddie For .Tonight. -

, Second Paptlat church, East Ajikeny participating. , Credit ts due W. J. Hoff.
. street, Rev. 11. B. Iliac k performed tha

'. Sara S. A Lea Bhubert, Inc., will pre--j

sent EJdle Foy for tha laat time to--i

night In his musical whlmsloal sue--mannwho had charge of tha arrange
,, , ceremony In tha preaenoe of a (aw rela mental for a most unusual party. Others

'MUe. Florine) Ocmlns. 7 :

' Mile, Fiorina, known around tha globe
as the most fearless, trainer of leopards
In the world, will appear at Pantages
next weak with her troupe of six trained
feralan leopaxda, tha most dangerous
and vivacious sextet of animals In cap-
tivity. , . :, . ...

. tlvas ana friends.
' a a on tha committee wara Lloyd J. Want--

Aa extra, special Saturday and
Monday offering: . Men's full size,
well made Robes, in a rariety of
neat patterna and colors; good

oeaa "Mr. Hamlet of Broadway." This
la one of tha most elaborate muatca)

For Saturday and Won day wa ra
showing; pur wool, : fancy weava
Sweater Cot. in cardinal .and
white, aarmenta that ara strictly

worth, Walter M. Cook, W. T, Wood
oomedles aver presented In this city.Tha. first social entertainment of tha

, aeaaon of tha A. A A. 8. rKe will ba ward and Frank Ptelda. , :.

quality ol flannel. "
.alvan thla evening at tha cathedral; newest style, moit deiirable right

now, and are really worth $3 00' Frnne Drier Darns. " ,: On Wednesday Mlaa R. K, Bander,
national corresponding seoretary of tha

; banquet will ba a feature of ttta evening
, In their handaomely appointed banquet apeciai at ..fx.waWallowa, Or, Oct ft. A Urge fruitNeedlework guild, wilt meet tha woman. halL Tha patroneaaea ara Mrs, 1,

. "The Girl From Alaska."
.Miss Elisabeth Halo, tha famous emo-

tional actress, will be presented ' by Men's New Stylesdrier belonging to t. S. McDonald of
of tha Irvlngton branch at "the homo of Promtae was entirely destroyed by fir

. OMa, Mra. John-Annan- d. Mra. R. D.
.Cannon, Mra. W. T. Masters. Mra. A E.
; Butterf laid. Mra. George W; Btaplaton in Goli ShirtsMessrs. Russell tc Drew at tha Fort- - Monday evening. Mr. McDonald was Ladles' $2.00, $2,50Mra T. A-- Sherman,. 411 East Fifteenth

street north. The guild Will, hold Its
annual tea and exhibition of .garments land theatre for one entire week, com drying prunes and the entire lot ton.and Mra, W. BL Timor. v .

....--- a In all, was destroyed with the building.mencing Sunday evening October II. In
"Tha Girl from Alaska,'1 a play which ..Umbrellas atNovember 11 la ha .Unitarian chapel. SScHe had no insurance. '

: Mra, Rosa noyt entertained yeatarday

ArcYouAlerlfor
Values?

... , ...... ,.. v.-- '
Rpeeials and leaders are too oftan
but baita with hooks hidden In thm.
Don't be catirht Ba alort for RKAt.
VALUES. When wa offer a ,

Roya!

Posh Button r.Iorris
Chair

j Mrs. T. W.. Xordby entertained at five; afternoon at tha Uobart-Curt- is with a
.bridge party. Hunches of violets wara
given at aaoh. of tha three tables as Worth to $1.00. See the windowhundred thla . afternoon at her home,

718 Wayne street, for Miss Groth of display, come in and examtne tne
shirts. Some are pleated bosom,
mm. rmt atI. inmi ara nlain.

trophies of tha game. ,y
; :i - - Sacramento and Mrs. .A. A. Davis of

26-In- ch Umbrellaa, with plain woodMedford. Miss Oroth waa one of the
hostesses , at tha California building, Every shift new pattern, full cut,,'' Tha marriage of Miss Oca Margaret

i Frloa and Louia Fred Bohnele took plaoa
last night at I o'clock at tha homo of

Alaska-Yukon-Pacl- flo exposition, and js
Handles or wita gold and pearl
trimmed handlea; beat ateel frame
and rod; fait color union twill silk

ana weu maae. xou prooaDiy nave
a a a aa m a . . avisiting Miss Cornelius, (. v v -

paid iw tor in wis not ao gooa.j, Mra Richard W. Price, tha bride's
grandmother, 460 East Oak street. Tha coven. A rare Umbrella bargain

Mlaa KktSmni Cowan of this city left
-- hat;toeaon-fa!eSatnrdayr"

atSjr---laU-wltBher-ala- ter la 'Aldecorations were autumn jeavee anq
chrysanthemum;-ne- ed Irt profusion
throughout tha rooms. Tha oeremdny
was performed by Rev. B. Nelaon Allen FREE!bany, . , : ,. made of solid quarter-sawe- d oak.

beautifully designed and finished,
with handsome velour cushions, back

- -- .. .. ,

The Portia olub will entertain tomor Ladies' 50c Fleeced adjustable to nine comfortable posi-
tions, almply by prrnalna; a button;FOOTBALLS. FOOTBALL; of tha Hawthorns Park Freabyterian

' church. Tha brlda was given away by row night the husbands of tha mem
complete for SIXSQ JJ.00 down.PANTS, SAVINGS BANKSbers at tha home of Mrs. George .

"! her father. IL W. Price. Mlaa Eva Lll Vests and Pants 11.00 a weeK. xou recognise mo'Brlca. :t . .:. value. It's but one of 70 doslana.

Tha T. W. C. A. will enjoy a Hallow With Boys' SuitsUan Graves was the maid of honor, and
wore a pretty blue crepe de china frock

' and carried an exquisite, bouquet; of
pink carnations. Tha best man was

and finishes all .at eastern prices.
Branoa stores C Joans, O.r.j Tan- -39ceea entertainment tomorrow night wttti

ooavar, wasb. '.all the fortune telling, future reading And the best Knickerbocker Suits
accessories. , .. V , .; in the city, at fS.OO, fU.&U,Fall weight fleece-line- d Vesta or

Charles senueie, a orotner or tne groom,
' Who has recently returned from Manila,
. Mendelsaohn'a ' wadding march was

played by Mrs. Prank Jeffs,' and duVlng f4.00, fS.OO, fe.oo, f7.pO.Miss Emma Brune from The Dalles Is Pants, in material gray or cream
visiting with Mrs. H. F. Elliott, tS4

,:. the service Traurnerel was also given color; all regular sizes. ,Eest Thirty-sevent- h street, f Mlas Bruneby Mrs. Jeffe. The bride wore a prin 99 HOMEFURNISHEPSand Mrs. Elliott who waa Lela Johnt Men's "Kenrclflncess gown of Xusal Manila cloth with can't get away gson, were schoolmates at St Helen'sv ..pearl trimmings and her flowers were 3600 Cast Momisom St.hall. .Mlaa Brune la an attractive and Girls' $5.00, $6.00 RaincoatsBride roses. Her wedding .veil was
.' caught with a spray of orange blossoms, charming girl and has many frienda in

Portland and much entertaining has from such value as COBS 9 for 15 cfs. g
. The service was followed by a "beautiful Winter, Coatsbean planned -- or her during her visit 2reception from 8:0 to S:0. The ."W,

club girts, of which Miss Pries la a
; prominent member, had charge pf tha
I reception. Those receiving were Miss

Saturday, evening a' Halloween party
012-0- 0 fa gl-- w

The celebrated "Kenreign" guar-
anteed to be satisfactory in every
respect. Raincoats. The top-not- ch

will be given afr.the T. w. c. A. open
to . all members and their men friends.
There will be tha usual Halloween ac Choice new Winter Coats for girlscompanlments of ghosts and witches and

from 6 to 12 years. Materials arefortunea, of oats and "owla and pump-
kins. . This Is the first membership mm- -

j Cobs are the biggest value ever
given fpr, the money the big
value at the little price. A full
yard of- - Havana V in fouMnch lengths,

' roughly made and roughly packed, but good
.to.ba,cco7is 1110 fragrant delicious-not-hing

as good as Cobs" has ever bftftn

values in Raincoats. Made with
military or plain collars, in variety
of colors and material. Prices
are f12.00, $13.50, f16.00,
atir.50, f18.00. : ;

party of the season, the. forerunner of ,

series which Is being1 planned for tho

cheviots and kerseys, in gray, blue,
red; neatly made and trimmed with
braid and buttons. On sale Satur-
day and Monday only.

Mabel Strahan, Mrs. Frank Catlow, Miss
; Delia Bradley, Miss Tot Taggart, Miss
. Aagot Laffen and Miss Delia Nealon
f ;ln tn,',.dln!ng-roo- m

' all the arrange
ments carried out the color schema of

' red and green.' red carnations and ferns
being conspicuously Used. - Punch was

C served by Miss Edith Knox, Miss Rachel
Holllngby and Miss Mame Newton. Mr.

f arrtt'Mrs. Schuele left for a etay of sev- -
eral weeks in Los Angeles, and on their
return will be at home at the home of

Oretron commandery No. 1, Knights

SATURDAY in Onr Big Bargain BasementTemplar, entertained over 250 visitors,
most of whom were Royal' Arch- - Ma-
sons, last night with a banquet In the
Masonlo Temple. Eminent Commander 7m- mm . . -- -

5 sold at the . price. The stock in em is s
25c Wire Dish Drain-
ers ,

ISc Gas Mantles;.. 84

2Sc glass Berry Bowl
for . . w.ls5Qctaoite Dish .... Pan.
for 35

U-g- il Tin Pails and
Cover .
35c. gJas.t JBerry. JBo wl;
for 255E equal to that of the

D. G. Tomaslnl ; introduced Hugh J.
Boyd as chairman of the evening, who
explained - Qiatthe-onle- ot of tha gather-
ing was to bring together the Masons in
the city and cement a brotherly feeling
among all branches of the craft After

72 Honrs to Chicago
60 DourstoSt.Paul

Solid Thrdcgh Train lo
Chicago

via

The'North Bank Road
(S, P. St S. RY.)

1

i Mrs. Richard Price, 460 East Oak.

... The Harvest , dance given last night
by the Irvlngton Tennis club was one

-of tha unique affair of the- - season,
r About 300 members of the club ap-- f

pea red in costumes in keeping with the
, harvest season. Members not in. corn.

stalk clothes paid the penalty of under-- i
going various punishments, such as. be--
Ing blindfolded and made 4o jump over

Decorated Jap WareAll New Patterns
' 10c Salt or Pepper Shakefs,,VJ5 . -

15c After Dinner Cnps and Sau-- j 15c Bread and Butter Plates.. .lOf

average three-for-a-quart- er

well made
brands. Cobs look
differently, . , th e y
taste the. same. .

the address of welcome by Bin Knight
Rflbert A. Miller, the following program
was carried out: Oregon quartette, Fred
Jones, monologlsfe; Professor Van Her-
man. Magician; solos by Sir Knight
George W. Morgan, W. H. McCorquo-dal- a,

aocompanlst; History of Knight
Templarlsm by Sir Knight W. C Bris

cers ...iwa? c jap iea Jots. . .awar

'MAY PROVE sV W 'i'TT fTTTTJ Iw . v .aw a. a aT m ., iid,juiM'Warv m

1 FATAL
? FOR SALE S&mWJ ' Jg EVERYWHERB VJj PVf fJ

tol. At the conclusion or tne program
of entertainment tha members of the
commandery escorted tho guests to the
banauet hall where a delightful repast

. .and ' i

Northern Pacific Ry.
Effecfive October 31.

ELECTRIC LIGHTED,

STEAM HEATED

Day Coaches, Diner, Tourist

prepared by Sir Knight Van Kirk waa
served, Last night's function brought
together the largest number of Mason's
ever assembled at a similar affair InWhen Will Portland

People Learn the Im Portland. - - ,

v 4 a .... u 1 1 vSwlSSiwSSSS 1 1portance of It? r & "Isa ran i,. wnm -

nd Standard sleeping - Cars.
'

Perfect Service.

Tickets and Information

255 MORRISON STREET.
PORTLAND. .

AT THE THEATBES j

Backache la only a simple thing at
D. CHARLTON, A. G. P, A..first; .'. .v

But when you know 'tis from the kid
i. neys; f- w' That serious kidney troubles follow;

That Diabetes, Bright's disease may

Th Llo" at the Star.
"The Lie." produced by tha Edison

company and on view at the Star thea-
tre, la a feature and shows how rapidly
the American productions are coming to
the front The story deals with an In-

cident of tha Franco-Prussia- n warv

"Th Spoilers" Next Week.
One of the most thrilling successes

; ba the fatal end, '
Tou will gladly profit by the follow

. Ing experience.
'Tls the statement of a Portland cltl- -

en. .. -
' ' J. C Buckler. 8 E. Ninth street. Port.

on the stags today is Rex Beach'a story
of Alaskan goldfields, "The Spoilers,"
which opens a ftva nights' engagementland. Or., says; "In my estimation there

is no remedy " equal to Doan'a JCldney
Pills in curing kidney disorders. There at the Baker theatre next Sunday

t a conaisni aoreness across tne
i small of my back and stooping or 11ft- -

ing would cause sharp twinges in that "Our Boys la Bine" at Orpheum.
' The splendid military spectacle,. "Ourpart or mv dooy. .1 inea ons remedvr,after anotherd in an effort to get relief. Sti,crman 1 jay'f&CoiBoys In Blue," hss made a ten strike

with Orpheum audiences' this week.
Thai beautiful drills, both Infantry

nut wunout result, wnenuoan a Kid-ney Pills wera brought to my attention
J procured a supply and was benefited Sixth aad acorzlaoa. Opp. fostoffloa.and artillery are executed In an astonishi-

ng-manner. -
I .their use and they soon completely re- -

muveu iu pun irum my pacK ana oor- -
rected the action of the kldnev mncrm- -
tlons which had been' somewhat irregu- -
lmr i", ..... An' Innocent Sinner.";

1 "An innocent Sinner" which .will be
A Timely Snngestlon

Christmas will soon b bars. Ton
hava promised tha- family a new
piano; don't dalay tho selection of it

produced at the. Lyric theatre Sunday.
matinee and for the whole week, has. a

- For sale ' by all dealers. Price Bs
cents. ' Foster-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo, New
York, sole agents for the United States.

Remember the s name Doan's --and
take no other. r -

number or the most- - remarkable charac
tera that have ever been. penned and in MASOIf. EHE3IAN & to DISTKI BUTOKS. Portland. Seattle, Spokane) until you nava stwnt tha money In-

tended for tha plauo ior something

Make your aelactlon' NOW. pay a
small deposit and littla every weeit

NEW TRAIN SCHEDULES
v j IN EFFECT SUNDAY, OCT. 31, 1909 ;

iiHButs
Portland toChicago

VIA '

Spokane, Portland & Seattle Ryv
"THE NORTH BANK ROAD"

AND "

Great Northern Ry.) ,A.KD

or Burlington
Northern Pacific Ry.) Route

Via S. P. & P. Ry.

TRAIN 2 TRAIN 3

925 a..mr?. Lv. Portland Ar 8:00 a. m.
9:25 p. m.. ... Ar. Spokane Lv 8:45 p. m.

1 1 .00 a. m. . . . Ar. Chicago Lv. ... 10.00 a. m.

Via S. P. & S.-Spok-
ane--G. N. Ry.

TRAIN 4 TRAIN 1

7 :30 p. m. . . . Lv. Portland Ar. ... .8 .00 p. m.
7 .00 a. m Ar. Spokane Lv 8.00a.m.
9 .00 p. m...,. Ar. Chicago Lv 10:15p.m.

ALL TRAINS CARRY
Through Standard and Tourist Sleepers Be-

tween Portland and St. Paul and Chicago

v Aiso ;
Parlor Observation CarsDining Cars

First-Qas- s Coaches -

11 Hous, 30 Minutes, Portland to Spokane

PASSENGER STATION-Elevent- h

and Hoyt Streets
CITY TICKET OFFICES

, Corner Third and Morrison Streets '
. 122 Third Street, Near Washington. -

rrotn now until cnriatmaa: by
that time you will bay. paid enoughii

Have you tried the thirty day test of

rQiiake Oats :

to equal tne ordinary nrst payment
and will be aura of yourpiano for
Chrlatmaa day. , .

Just now. yon will And our stock
especially large. Fall aolpmenta are
arriving; every day. .About Central British Columbia?

Select your piano today.

telaway 7in Largest undeveloped area of good land on North American
Continent, suitable for "wheat, mixed farming and stock. Gold,your and ethos

Haaoa. .silver, salt, petroleum.
TleSea? ,

Talking'

You Can Get Information
November is a good month to try it just

30 days. Eat Quaker Oats at least once a

day for thirty days, cut out greasy foods in )

proportion and vatch the results in the way

Mamember Ladle
Post ferret to oy Tt satta at fc'f

. j . . a.. i.. P.t. 1 . r T. f ' -

extats. Waiata, etc at Manufacturer a

Price. I alii atay In I'ortian'l lSre
week a only. KmemtT, ' hit
by buying your suite from !nirr.mr
carr riles anl run tin r1k. "; e - t
make your trlr par yna from 111 ta
Pul. ! to ITS at pmunrmr-- i

I emmhr room Si. liamiitoa b !g. l l
i Third at.

of wonderful opportunities by writing for our free map and
ufficial data regarding land, mines, climate, etc .

FO RT G EQ RG E
0oming metropolis, on line of Grand Trunk Pacific By, half
way between Prince Rupert and Edmonton.
Fort Gkorge is the gateway to great Nechaso, Bulkley, Skeena,
Peace Rirer, Fraser and other fertile nraUeys, also to Caxriboo
and Tnlton mining disricts. -

Firrt offering of town loti Title guaranteed and insured by
Oorenament of British Columbia. Send your name and address ,

today it interested. ' . ,

Kaliiral Resources Security Co Hi
413 WINCH BLDG., VANCOUVER, B. C

iPATEI

you feel. . ..

You'll be astonished! Quaker Oats is the

greatest of all building foods. . It's a food
for 365 days in the year. " v

" Costs almost nothing.- -

pvo Quaker Oa'? OmPany
CHICAGO

TTmlteg tae aS f rrrara. Vtm .
Tkcvna coatTarxT a

aw"-- . ri.


